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DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL PRESENTED TO LT. GEN. JACOB L. DEVERS

Lieutenant General Jacob L. Devers, Commanding General European Theater

of Operations, United States Army was today awarded the Distinguished Service

Medal, "for services as Chief of the Armored Force from 17 July, 1941 until

7 May, 1943."

A simple ceremony was held at European Theater of Operations headquarters
in the presence of Gen.- Devers' staff with the General standing in front of

Allied standards.

During the ceremony Major General Idwal H. Edwards, Chief of Staff of the

American Army in England was awarded the same decoration..

General Devers was awarded the DSM by General George C. Marshall, Chief
of Staff of the United States Army. The presentation was made by a high ranking
general officer*

As Chief of the armored Force, General Devers took up the problems of

organizing an armored striking force for the United States following the death
of Lt. Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, who first organized this branch of the United

States Army. It was General Devers’ task to bring his command up to the needs
of large scale operations in modern war.

The award to General Edwards followed the receipt of a cable from the War

Department authorizing the presentation for "services as Assistant Chief of the
War Department General Staff G-3 (operations) from 16 May, 1942 until 15 May
1943."

Citations will be published in general orders in Washington.



Biographical Data—Lieutenant General Devers and Major General Edwards

A leading exponent of aggressive offensive armored warfare, Lt. Gen. Jacob

L. Devers, commanding general of the American forces in the European Theater of

Operations, heads perhaps 'the greatest potential striking force the United States
will introduce into this war.

Devers* appointment last May to his present position, following the plane-
crash death of former-commander Lt. Gen. Frank M. Andrews, was a natural follow-

up to the exceptional leadership, administrative ability and decisive actions he
has demonstrated in fulfilling a number of exceptionally difficult posts.

Announcing General Dever as commanding general of the European Theater,
Secretary of War Stimson said, "He is thoroughly cognizant of present and

future. plans. He. has shown an immense capacity for organization and administration

as head of the Armored Force." ' It is this background of tank and artillery
specialization that has lent special significance to "Jake" Devers' present
assignment,

.Under Devers, American forces in this theater have, been schooled for

invasion with,particular emphasis on the combined operations of all arms. His

ideas have-

always been based on the cooperative use of armor, infantry, air and

services of supply,and Allied successes in North Africa and Italy proved the

effectiveness oft .such operations. ‘ ;

Denied-a; chance for combat in World War I because his proficiency in

artillery theory and practice led the army to utilize his knowledge:as an -

artillery instructor at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, he worked with the Allies overseas

after the Armistice. When he returned from France, Devers was placed in charge
of gunnery at the Field Artillery School, where his improved firing techniques
are still, being used.

As* a colonel, ho went to Panama in 1939, and, as Chief of Staff ef that waw ;
command,-won his first, star. When;the United States acquired‘new outposts inf 4V
the destroyam swap with :Great Britain- President Roosevelt appointed-Brigadier- 1

General Do*. rs senior army officer on the board to select sites for Army and

Navy .bases. He flew through Newfoundland fo
L , roamed Trinidad, inspeced every

road in Bermuda- and displayed his; special genius for cutting red tape to got
the best, possible bases. ":A; ww-; r/e-p

President Roosevelt must have been pleased. Devers was made commandant at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, with authority to begin;a tremendous buildingrprogram.
More than 2, 500 buildings wciv completed before-:the deadline, and there was no

work stoppage's.nohg 35,000 workers, ns-the workmen left the rear doors, troops
actually walked in the front doors of these barracks l There were s*ooo troops
at Bragg when Dovers arrived; When he left, there were 65,000. And while-he
commanded the post/itself, -he also commanded the Ninth AiHslllar.y Division
stationed at Fort Bragg ] . .
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GEN. DEVERS, CONTD,)

A bigger job was in store for Jake Devers. On August 1,-1941, he became

chief of the Armored Force at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Emphasis on armored warfare

had made this position one of the most important in the Army. Devers took

over the training and equipping Of a huge new branch of the service, and did

it well. Commanding the Armored Force Replacement Training, Center, the Armored

Force School, the Armored Force Board and the numerous armored divisions his

headquarters activated, Devers made the Armored Force a tough, hard-striking,
two-fisted organization. Devers had built it up from four divisions to 16

divisions and more than twice that number of seperate tank battalions. When

he left it to take over his European post, the armored Force had already
established itself as a vital weapon in America’s contribution to victory.

General Devers was born September 8, 1887, in York, Pennsylvania, the son

of an Irish father and a Pennsylvania Dutch mother. . He combines the tough
stubbornness of the Dutch with the quick wit of the Irish, an ideal Oombination

for leadership.

He always liked athletics. At host Point, his top weight .was 140 pounds,
but he played football, baseball, basketball and lacrosse, and excelled at them

all-. For two decades he was a star Army polo player. His •'athletic background
is reflected in his speech, for frequently he uses sports similes to put across

a point. • '

Ho arrived at the United States Military Academy at West Point v/hen he vwis

IS. "I .was just a scared, small-town kid," he recalls, "I•was awkward and I

had no poise, but the Army soon knocked all that put of me. I’ll never stop
being grateful for all the things the Army has. done for. me.’'’

Asked how he felt when he moved to his new assignment last May, Jake Devers

said, ’"Well, I got a funny feeling down here," pointing a finger into his solar

plexus. "There’s a tightened up feeling, something like the one ,a player gets
just before the whistle blows for the game to begin.' But the Army prepares men

for bigger jobs. An officer gets one responsibility, then another, and the
first thing he knows he’s carrying a load of responsibilities' that he'never

dreamed earlier he could handle.”

Tcday, General Jacob L. Devers, prepared and ready, stands poised for all

new responsibilities.. He has 38 years of Army service behind' him. He looks

confidently to the future, %"
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General Edwards was-born at Freedom, New York, on April 5, 1895• He

attended Officer's Training School at Madison Barracks, New York, in 1917,
and was commissioned a Second Lieutenant of Infantry in the Regular Army in

October, of that year.

After serving with an infantry unit in the United States he entered the

School of Military Aeronautics at Austin, Texas, in Febuuary, 1918. From

October until December, 1918 he served at Hoboken, New Jersey, and then went

to Taylor Field, Alabama as a flight instructor.

General Edwards reported to Fort Mills, Philippine Islands in July, 1921
for duty with the 2nd Observation Squadron at Kindley Field. He served as

commanding officer of the field early in 1923 and then returned to the United
States for duty first at the Middletown Air Intermediate Depot in Pennsylvania
and later in the Office of Chief of Air Corps in Washington, D.C.

From 1927 to 1930, General Edwards was Executive Officer of March Field,
California. In August, 1930 he entered the Air Corps Tactical School at Langley
Field, Virginia and was graduated in June, 1931, when he returned to Washington
as Assistant Executive Officer in the Office of the Assistant Secretary of War
for Air. In 1933 he attended the Command and General Staff School at Ft.

Leavenworth, Kansas, being graduated upon completion of the two-year course

there in June, 1935.

The General then served as Commanding Officer of the 72nd Bombardment

Squadron at Luke Field, Hawaii until 1937, when he returned to Washington to

attend the Army War College. After his graduation in June 1938, he was assigned
to the War Department General Staff for duty with the Operations■and Training
Division, In December, 1940, General Edwards was named Commanding Officer of
the Air Corps Basic Flying School at Randolph Field, Texas.

Inter he served as executive officer of the War Department General Staff,
Plans and Training Division, and in June, 1942, became Assistant Chief of

Staff in charge of the Plans and Training Division.

In May, 1943, General Edwards was named Acting Chief of Staff, United

States Amy, European Theater of Operations.

Mrs. Edwards lives in Washington, D.C, There are two daughters, Ann, 19,
a student at the University of Texas, and Katherine, 14, a student at the

National Cathedral School in Washington, D.C.
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